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Introduction by Dr. James Powell
The rise of telehealth in 2020 is gratifying to those of us who have been designing and
delivering virtual care for years. While we deeply regret that a public health epidemic was the
catalyst, we are pleased to see a significant reduction in regulatory and economic barriers to
telehealth use -- and hope this continues and is codified into post-COVID regulation. The
rationale for encouraging medical professionals to supplement their hands-on care for patients
with virtual care becomes stronger every day. The care fundamentals remain the same: gather
and assess subjective and objective information about the patient and develop a plan. What’s
different with telehealth approaches and tools is the speed at which we can perform the timehonored SOAP (Subjective, Objective, Assessment and Plan) process, the efficiency of our
workflow and the effectiveness of our resources. But what is really exciting is the opportunity to
use telehealth to integrate health and wellness disciplines and care modalities, accommodate
multiple learning methods, deliver more personalized care and create more deeply satisfying
outcomes for every patient.
Based on my 20 years of experience as a board-certified doctor of Internal Medicine and now as
Chief Executive Officer of LISH, my long-term focus on the complex population of the
intellectually and developmentally disabled, and my collaboration with Telehealth Associates,
Inc. to increase understanding of what is possible with telehealth, I believe the key to taking
better care of people is to increase the number and value of “care touches” to the individual.

Specifically: If we deliver the appropriate volume of quality care touches to the
patient, we will improve outcomes, decrease unnecessary utilization, enhance
satisfaction, support population health, and reduce the total cost of care.

In traditional medicine, touching the patient more frequently largely translates into needing more
resources and higher cost. With telehealth, technology can help deliver more touches, more
efficiently, less expensively, and still feel very personal.
This ebook explains the guiding principles LISH is following to create a virtual care program that
delivers quality touches to its patients to create an “envelope of care” that surrounds and
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protects and enhances the individual. The ultimate expression of such a care program is a multidisciplined care team using a variety of modalities to provide personalized, meaningful care
touches that improve patients’ clinical, social, financial and mental health outcomes while
reducing the total cost of care.
TELEHEALTH SUPPORTS THE “ENVELOPE OF CARE”
The envelope of care is a way to describe a cohesive system that nurtures, protects, heals,
manages and educates the patient and engages them in their own care. That envelope of care
is provided by professionals who are looking at patient needs in a comprehensive and
coordinated way.
It’s powered by technology, starting with the
Electronic Medical Record system, but fully
realized by the technology of telehealth.
Telehealth enables health centers and practices
to expand care options, add important care
modes and connect with other specialists and
care teams who serve the same patient.
For example, Dr Powell’s organization, LISH, is
a full service Federally Qualified Health Center,
providing primary and preventive services in the
categories of medical, medical specialties,
dental, behavioral health and physical
rehabilitation. However, when patients need services LISH doesn’t provide, they see other
providers. When LISH patients decide to go to Urgent Care or the Emergency Room, their care
team may not know until much later when notified by the Regional Health Information
Organization (RHIO). This “Band-Aid on the wound” situation minimizes the efficiency of health
care delivery and creates gaps in the envelope of care.
Now, however, LISH can use virtual care technologies and workflows to keep its primary care
patients in its “eco-system” and under its care coordination. For example, LISH can expand its
care modes to include:
●

●

●

After hours urgent care – a LISH healthcare professional working on a laptop at home
can do a video visit, or deploy a telediagnostic kit to a home, to triage, assess and treat
a patient.
Remote monitoring of chronic conditions - a LISH monitoring team can collect and
observe vital sign data and other patient reported information to see trends, patterns and
signs of symptom exacerbation or patient deterioration. The team can provide regular
reports of appropriate data to specialist partners (cardiologists, pulmonologists,
endocrinologists) who serve mutual patients.
Transitional care – a LISH care team can virtually oversee patients for days or weeks
when they are released from the hospital, using remote vital sign monitoring, surveying,
video visits and diagnostic tele-presentations.
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●

Episodic care – a LISH provider can clinically oversee a patient during a prolonged
episode of illness or presence of symptoms, using monitoring, surveying, and video
visits.

These capabilities can be accomplished using LISH resources enhanced with partnerships with
3rd parties to supplement skills that may not be LISH’s core competency, supplement tools it
doesn’t use frequently enough to invest in, and supplemental resources to extend its reach.

TELEHEALTH IS PATIENT-CENTERED CARE

The envelope of care, in practice, is a series of quality “touches” of the patient by the health
center or practice. These touches are designed around the needs of the individual, which makes
high-tech, high-touch telehealth practice in complete harmony with the concept of PatientCentered, or Person-Centered care, a corollary of one of the triple aims of the Center for
Medicaid and Medicare: Better care for individuals.
The eight principles of person-centered care, outlined by the Picker Institute and Harvard
Medical School1 (as shown below) are enhanced using virtual tools and a mindset that promotes
multiple “quality touches.”

1

https://www.oneviewhealthcare.com/the-eight-principles-of-patient-centered-care/
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For example:
1. RESPECT FOR PATIENTS’ PREFERENCES: Personalized “care touches” that are

delivered in ways patients prefer are higher value and can be much more frequent when
enhanced with telehealth.
2. COORDINATION AND INTEGRATION OF CARE: Virtual care’s ability to provide
secure, controlled access to patient care plans and data across the entire care team,
inside and outside the practice if desired, enables a level of care coordination and
integration that is rarely possible in traditional medicine.
3. INFORMATION AND EDUCATION: Informing and educating patients through
gamification (using game play thinking and mechanics to change behaviors) of wellness
“challenges,” the use of personal trackers and virtual coaches and well-timed education
infusions elevates “education” to “engagement.”

4. PHYSICAL COMFORT: Using telehealth to monitor chronic conditions, offering

same day telehealth video visits for triage and treatment, supporting daily
activities of living with video coaching, instruction (how to button a shirt or brush
teeth) and enabling patients to receive care in their own homes are ways
telehealth can address patient’s needs for physical comfort

5. EMOTIONAL SUPPORT: For patients feeling vulnerable and powerless in the face of

illness and covid, fear and anxiety can be as debilitating as the physical effects of the
illness itself. Telehealth -enabled coordination of care can connect ancillary providers of
medical, behavioral, social and financial support at the right time to alleviate those
feelings.
6. INVOLVEMENT OF FAMILY AND FRIENDS: Telehealth can involve family and friends
into a person’s care by giving them access to alerts and notifications of medical
transactions and including them in consultations and real time decision-making.
7. CONTINUITY AND TRANSITION: Telehealth can assist patients concerned about their
ability to care for themselves when transitioning from in-patient care to home. Bluetooth
medication dispensing devices can help patients remember when to take medications;
remote monitoring devices can track vital signs, and video check-ins keep the patient
connected to the care team.
8. ACCESS TO CARE: With telehealth, a patient should have more access to care than
with traditional medicine. For instance, they may be able to choose whether to be seen
today at home via video or tomorrow face-to-face at the clinic. They may access their
own medical information 24/7 via the clinic’s online patient portal, or upload a question,
picture or video file to their care team for a later response. Text/email or web virtual
assistants can schedule visits and labs.
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TELEHEALTH AND THE TOTAL COST OF CARE
As the US Health system continues its transition from
fee-for-service reimbursement to value-based
reimbursement, LISH is laying the groundwork for
testing its assumptions that more touches at a lower
cost will lower the total cost of care.
An initial step is to stratify patients according to
relevant characteristics that influence their needs.
These include the quantity, types and acuity of their
health conditions, their living situation (supported with
nursing care or not), their level of self-activation, and
their social and financial strengths. The goal of stratification is to create a tool that can lead to
standardizing care plans that apply the right resources to the right patients at the right time to
achieve the right outcomes.
Consider two types of patients:
1) The sickest of the sick - patients with highest risk of negative outcomes e.g.,
readmission, admission, or ED use or high cost of care (e.g., multiple chronic conditions)
and therefore the highest medical spend. This represents about 5% of a patient census.
2) Those who are at risk for “becoming at risk”, generally 5-20% of a census.
We anticipate that the sickest, most costly patients under the current system may see a
reduction in their total cost of care if we apply rigorous preventive and monitoring touches to
keep them stable, anticipate decompensation, and intervene when symptoms escalate, to
prevent unnecessary utilization.
Perhaps counterintuitively, we may wish to provide an equal number but different types of
touches for those “at risk of becoming at risk” to prevent future, more costly disease states and
deterioration. These touches could include telehealth tools such as surveys, education, and
monitoring to maintain and sustain their health and prevent it from worsening.
TELEHEALTH’S MANTRA: RIGHT CARE, RIGHT TIME, RIGHT PLACE, RIGHT RESOURCE, RIGHT OUTCOME
Traditional medicine is sometimes referred to as “brick and mortar” medicine. It is designed
around the needs and convenience of the medical team. With traditional medicine, the patient
and the medical professional are in the same place at the same time for a synchronous or “real
time” transaction. For the patient, the “footprint” of this transaction is much bigger than the 10 or
so minutes spent with the medical professional. The patient has to invest time to get to the office
and likely incurs some expense -- gas, parking, tolls, bus fare, an ambulette -- or some hassle
such as asking someone for a ride. An appointment may require taking time off work or getting a
babysitter. Traveling can be stressful. Waiting, and waiting rooms, are stressful too. The wait
time to see the medical professional ranges from 18-30 minutes. Waiting in a room with other
patients exposes the patient to infection and behaviors of others. In addition, people seeing a
medical professional for sensitive and private reasons may not want to be seen by others.
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These characteristics: Travel, distance, time, hassle, stress, expense, lack of privacy, and fear
of infection are all part of the patient’s brick and mortar experience. And the medical
professionals who travel between office locations feel much of the same pain.
Telehealth, by contrast, eliminates or mitigates these characteristics. Its mantra is “Right care,
right time, right place, right resource, right outcome.” When designed and implemented
properly, care using telehealth is patient-centered and increases patient satisfaction and
compliance with care plans.
Here are some examples of how telehealth can do this:
1. THE VIRTUAL VIDEO VISIT. A video visit between

a medical professional and a patient should be private.
Technology enables the patient and medical provider
to be in any location (home, office, day program,
school, etc.). For this reason, the medical professional
is able to expand the appointment slots available
beyond typical office hours. Travel and distance issues
are eliminated, as is risk of infection from others. Much
of the wait time is eliminated, and the waiting
frequently happens in the comfort of home where the
magazines are current. A video visit is “RIGHT” for all
types of therapy (behavioral, nutritional, speech, occupational and some physical),
medical triage, medical follow-up visits and as part of an episodic, transitional or chronic
care monitoring plan.
2. THE IN-HOME DIAGNOSTIC TELEHEALTH VISIT. A diagnostic telehealth visit is

sometimes referred to as “bringing the clinic to the home” or the 21st Century house call.
This type of observation increases the medical professional’s ability to observe, assess
and treat the patient without requiring either party to travel. It is synchronous (i.e. patient
and provider can see each other at the same time); all the patient is required to do is be
there for the appointment. A telepresenter (an LPN, MA or care coordinator, for instance)
carries the telemedicine kit to the patient’s location, sets it up, and takes vital signs using
the biometric tools in the kit. The telepresenter then connects with the provider for an
exam using tools such as a high definition camera with a general, dermatology and
otoscopy lens, digital stethoscope, electrocardiogram machine, spirometer, and so forth.
A diagnostic telehealth visit is “RIGHT” for providing acute or urgent care, primary care
as an adjunct to in-office visits, and episodic care for home-bound individuals or those
for whom it would be dangerous to travel.
3. REMOTE PATIENT MONITORING. Remote patient monitoring (RPM) is the collection

of data about the patient that is used to manage their health. The data collected includes
biometric data gathered electronically (or input manually) from devices such as a scale,
thermometer, blood pressure machine, blood glucose reader, pulse oximeter, ECG,
fitness tracker and so on. These devices require the patient to stop what they are doing
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and take a reading. By contrast, wearable monitoring devices, such as rings and
patches, deliver a continuous flow of certain types of data to a clinical dashboard.

In addition, surveys and questionnaires answered by the patient or caregiver are
designed to collect subjective information about:
●
●
●
●
●
●

symptoms,
health status,
state of mind,
anxiety and fears,
social determinants of health and
level of engagement with health and healthcare.

In some monitoring programs, a combination of biometric data and survey responses are
used to determine a “wellness score” against which the patient is assessed for signs of
improvement or decline. The care team’s monitoring protocols for monitoring and
intervention will vary, based on the reason for monitoring, level of acuity, patient’s living
situation, and other characteristics. All these data are collected, stored and with help
from algorithms, organized and presented to the care team for decision-making and
intervention.
RPM is “RIGHT” for numerous use cases:
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1. To monitor individuals with chronic conditions such as diabetes, hypertension,
obesity, congestive heart failure and
pulmonary disease.
2. To monitor individuals for temporary
conditions such as an at-risk
pregnancy or managing an episode of
illness such as COVID-19.
3. To monitor post-discharge patients to
detect a recurrence of symptoms and
intervene to avoid a rehospitalization.
The mantra of “right care, right time, right place” is another way of saying, “What is the just-right
touch this patient needs now to reassure, intervene, educate, encourage or course-correct their
care journey?”
THE TOOLS OF TELEHEALTH
Consider some technical advances that have changed the face of health care in the past 12
months:
●

●
●

●

A small black ring worn 24/7 delivers a continuous flow of data that can detect sleep
disorders and even some COVID symptoms
● Therapy via video has increased patient
compliance; psychotherapists and social workers are
busier than ever
● The gamification of building healthy habits, quitting
smoking and managing chronic conditions has
increased patient engagement; people enjoy
competing against others and themselves
Consumers are becoming their own health coaches using devices and resources they
find online – meaning in some ways, a practice’s competition is its own patients
Patients want to send their medical professional relevant photos, biometric readings and
other content because asynchronous communication is what they are accustomed to
and often prefer.
Doctors who practice exclusively in a hospital are called hospitalists. Healthcare
professionals who practice telemedicine exclusively will be called virtualists.

The coronavirus cancelled a million appointments, surgeries and procedures, closed clinics, and
put fear in people’s hearts about going back into public to get care. People will return to the
clinic and practice, but for different reasons, in different ways. And the practice they return to will
be a hybrid - a blend of brick and mortar and virtual services. We will leverage telehealth tools to
create a virtual dialogue between the practice and the patient about the patient’s status, needs,
engagement and compliance. The dialogue can be:
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●

●

●

●

Synchronous (real time) and live between humans:
such as a video-only or diagnostic virtual visit, a
phone call with a medical professional
Synchronous and virtual: such as a survey or
educational video pushed to the patient by the virtual
assistant as the result of a biometric reading
Asynchronous (not in real time) and human: such as a
photo taken by the patient of a healing bruise or new
rash, for review by the care team
Asynchronous and virtual: such as a scheduled, automated appointment reminder text
pushed to the patient

The diagram below shows how these “dialogues” create data points and how those data points
are managed through a cloud-based software platform.

The tools of telehealth work together not only to deliver “the just-right touch this patient needs
now to reassure, intervene, educate, encourage or course-correct their care journey” but to
enable the medical practice to bill for them.
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THE FOUNDATION OF TELEHEALTH: BANDWIDTH, CONNECTIVITY, SECURITY
Virtual care requires cellular, wifi (wireless) or broadband (hard wired) connectivity to deliver
data from remote patient monitoring devices and make it possible to conduct video visits. No
connectivity, no telehealth. Though there are federal and state level grants and movements to
bring broadband to rural areas, connecting can be difficult anywhere – from a dead zone in the
suburbs to weak signals in high rises in the city. Until broadband is considered a public utility
like electricity, and purposely installed, maintained and improved everywhere, certain parts of
the country and demographics will not be able to access the benefits that genuine,
standardized, dependable, superfast connectivity brings. Those benefits include easy and
unlimited access to telehealth as it continues to expand and increase, but also opportunities for
creation and innovation in every area of human endeavor.

In the interim, we will need to factor internet connectivity, data security and digital competence
into our telehealth program design. This is rather complex. For example, to assign a remote
patient monitoring kit with a tablet to an individual or residence, we currently need to take into
account:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Whether they have internet or cellular service available in the residence
Whether they have enough bandwidth for readings and video calls
Whether they want to use their own tablet vs the one in the kit
Whether that tablet is compliant with the RPM software and connected devices in the kit
How long the individual or house participants will use the kit (for instance, monitoring a
COVID positive person for 14 days or monitoring an individual with diabetes for months
or years)
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Needing this level of detail to distribute a kit has implications for ordering, purchasing,
inventorying and distributing the hands-on technology required for telehealth. It is not really
scalable or sustainable. Solutions include purchasing wifi boosters, cellular jet paks and even
satellite routers, but they nearly all require a monthly data plan with a specific cellular provider.
This raises several issues:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Who pays for the monthly plan - Provider? Patient? Insurer?
Which cellular provider has the best coverage where the patient is located?
Practices and clinics don’t want to pay data plan fees when a kit is not in use.
Grants for telehealth equipment require that devices be purchased rather than leased,
and many do not cover data plan fees and software licensing.

To date, LISH has used grants to cover as many telehealth and RPM expenses as possible,
self-funding the rest. LISH, as a Federally Qualified Health Center, currently receives no
reimbursement from Medicare or Medicaid for RPM. LISH chooses to invest in building its RPM
and telehealth “muscles” by leveraging small pilots for learning: following a process to roll out,
assess, adjust and re-roll.

DIGITAL COMPETENCE IS CRITICAL.

One lesson learned as a result of piloting is that the care team can’t assume “digital
competence” on the part of patients, house staff, nurses, families or even its own team. When
people struggle to connect to the internet, to make the device connect to the tablet, or to login to
a video visit, they get discouraged
and they stop using the technology.
It is incumbent on the practice or
health center to help everyone in
the entire chain of care delivery
know how to use the software,
devices and programs to deliver
and receive care via telehealth. For
LISH, Telehealth Associates
developed connectivity
assessments and RPM readiness
assessments to screen all patients
to determine who would be most successful with RPM and video visits. Based on results from
the assessments, we realized we needed different learning approaches to address digital
competency. This included creating super users who can train others, booklet tutorials for those
not comfortable with technology, video on-line help guides, and call center troubleshooting
numbers. Even with ideal conditions “stuff” happens … the internet goes out, video visits are not
successful… so a practice should plan for such occurrences as part of their workflow.
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THE HEART OF TELEHEALTH – ADDRESS THE 4 CORNERSTONES OF HEALTH
Achieving and maintaining good health consists of far more than taking care of the body. While
it is widely recognized that incorporating mental or
behavioral health is necessary for a holistic
approach to health and wellness, we believe being
healthy means expanding our care to address four
categories of being and wellness:
1. Physical – caring for the body, maintaining

physical capabilities including the ability to
breathe easily, walk, move, see, hear,
touch. Primary medical care is intended to
address physical wellness and promote
good health as well as note and intervene
when there is deterioration.
2. Mental – caring for the mind, practicing good

mental hygiene, reducing and managing anxiety and stress, managing destructive
behaviors and habits, minimizing risks, being activated to care for one’s self. Similar to
physical wellness, screen regularly for stress, depression, anxiety and actively promote
good mental health.
3. Social – caring for happiness, which looks like having friends, companionship, loving and

being loved, having things to do, interests, ability to communicate and express, listen, be
heard. Tap into community resources can create outreach programs, activities and
events that offer social experiences. As an example, LISH plans to host a movie night at
its site, where patients can see a free movie and participate in a 10-minute learning
program.
4. Financial – caring for the individual’s ability to sustain himself, which looks like ability to

work, ability to pay bills, live within a budget, save, obtain or pay off a credit card. Screen
for Social Determinants of Health to identify obstacles and leverage community
relationships to help provide transportation, food (offer a food bank at the clinic, sponsor
a community garden), assistance with financial literacy (partner with a community bank).
We believe that when these four cornerstones of care are addressed, patients will be more
activated and likely to comply with care plans, engage with the practice, and feel satisfied with
their care.
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THE ULTIMATE EXPRESSION OF TELEHEALTH
Bringing together all the elements described above creates what we call the Ultimate
Expression of Telehealth. It’s depicted in the chart below:
●

At the center is the patient. Their well-being is measured by the four cornerstones of
care: Medical, Mental, Social and Financial Health.

●

The small yellow ring around the Four Cornerstone boxes holds the Modes of Care used
to address their needs: Primary, Preventive, Acute/Urgent, Chronic, Episodic and
Transitional.
The blue ring surrounding the Modes of Care represents types of Quality Touches,
customized to the patient, forming the envelope of care that nurtures and protects them.
The touches include:
○ Remote monitoring with devices
○ Office visits
○ Virtual video visits
○ Care coordination activities
○ Virtual diagnostic assessments
○ Health screenings
○ Symptom surveys
○ Texts, phone calls
○ Artificial Intelligence (AI) triaging and scheduling using virtual assistants
The outer green ring signifies the Outcomes of this care system. The outcomes include:
○ Medical and behavioral outcomes
○ Social and financial outcomes

●

●
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○
○
○
○
○
○

Patient satisfaction
Reduction in the total cost of care
Patient retention - keeping the patient in the ecosystem
Safety for both patients and care teams
Patient engagement
Patient compliance

We hope you enjoyed this ebook about quality touches, the envelope of care, and the mantra of
telehealth. There’s much more at our website, https://telehealthassociates.com/.

About Telehealth Associates Inc.
Telehealth Associates encourages your pursuit of telehealth and is here to support you on your
path. Our deep experience makes us an invaluable partner, able to shorten your learning curve
and get you up and running with telehealth swiftly, which will create reproducible results. In
addition to our expertise and resourcefulness, we are responsive, diligent and we deliver what
we promise.
We believe access to quality health care is a right, and we want to build telehealth programs
that bring the right care to the right people at the right time, using the right resources to achieve
the right outcome. We do this by developing strong enduring relationships based on trust and
being proactive. We care deeply that our clients succeed, and we are always planning for their
next success.
If you have questions, or would be interested in a free consultation with Telehealth Associates
to discuss your telehealth project or program, please contact us at
info@telehealthassociates.com, or at 888-458-1275.
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